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Keep Strength in Reserve
Nothing's gained by worrying,

By hur'rying
And scùrrying,.,

With fretting and with filurrying
The temper's often lost; .

'Tis better far tojoin the throng
That do their. duty right along.
Calm and serene in heart and nerve,
Their streigth Is always in reserve.'

Recollection arises of having once reai
an amusing accunt, given by herself, of a
active but not always wise woman, who i
summing up one day's doings says some
thing like this: 'Arase this mornng wlt]
the feeling that several different thinq
must be donc. Spent considerable timi
deciding what should he done firsit. Warte
Quite a- while to consut with Mta
about something more important thu
needed looking- after. Was about t
take up the task when I remembe
some cooking must he done. Ingredient
were not ail at hand, so the former dis
continued duty was about ta be resumed
when Mary came in,- and we consuited s
long it was dinner time before I kuew it
Af ter dinner went hurriedly to work ex
pecting ta eut out a' garment, but havini
an insufficient quantity of liing, was start
ing out ta, buy more, when I discovered.I
was raining bard. This a! course hindere
me. At bed time husband laughed ani
chuckled over, a remnark lie said he over
heard me make when ho came into thi
bouse to-night: "There! I've been fussinl
all day about how much I had ta do, ang
haven't acdomplished a single thing ! "'

Now had this good .woman only. been
a little more provident, a -little more sys
tematic and far-seeing, she might hav
tound herself one of the fortunate throni
'that do their duty right along' calmly
with self-reliance, and coniequently wit]
profit. There is nothing 1 else thiat wil
more easily confuse and delay 'any houso
keeper, especially when extra cures are :a
band,- thanwant of proper foréthouglht..* I
is not unusual ta hear an experienced bouse
keeper tell of lying awake at night plannini
just how the various dishes shall he placé
o the moriow's holiday table, and th
guests seated. It would be far bter .di
these careful anxious hostesses do 'wha
another equally careful but mor êpruden
housewife found to be a most helpful plan
and it would also help ta keep 'strength i
reserve.' 'I kept paper and pencil at hau
for several days,' she said, 'because s
many extra things were ta be needed, an
as the requirements for differenit dislies Oc
curred ta me I would write them down. , I
simplified things amazingly, and made pre
paration for the large company very easy
Everything glided along "as easy as pas
sible, and not a single thing was forgotten
neither was there the least hurry at an
time."

It often takes years for good cooks an
excellent housekeepers' ta thoroughly leur:
some very simple facts. And there i
nothing childish, nothing ta he scoffed a
in the habit of-many good housewives, c
keeping pencil and pad hung in the kitchen
where each want as it arises is ut an
*marked .down. Try the easy experimien
whenever confronted by the pleasant ant
cipation of a merry feast, and see if It i
not worth trying continually.-' Christia
Work

Poisonous Plants.
In a recent bulletin -of the New Jerse

station, Prof. Byron D. Halsted calls ai
tention to the danger from eating parts o
unknown plants. Fatal cases of poison
Ing, be says, are usually among childreî
and ln the spring of the year, -when the

-go into the, woods and fields with the
taste sharpened for any green thing. Tuer
are many succulent roots thàt are harm
less and are agreeable when eaten, and
is often through mistaken Identity that th
injury 'follows. If, for example, the cicut
Is eaten instead ofwild parsnip, conlui
for sweet cicely, or poke roots for artichoke
dire results may follow. In like manne
distress may come ftram mistaking kalmi
loaves for wintergreen, blue fäàg, for sweî

flag, or even hellebore leaves as a pot herb
for marsh marigold., Again tbere is some-.
times the elerfient of bravery that leail to
the -partaking of poisonous plants, as whean
one child dares 'aànother and a false pride-
leads. on possibly to -eath . There are
sometlmes the lurking vetiges of the-savage
ln the child, and lie takes a strange de-
light in 'playing Indianl' pa-ticularly if
huiger lends its impulse. In short, there.
are many reasous why our youth are led to:
forage somewhat indiscriminately 'pon 'the,

* soft parts of plants, and against them ail
the parent and teacher, and grown persons
generally, should assist by advice and even
reproof.

d The .ajority of fatal cases have prob-
Sabily corne fram the eating of roots eX-
n posed by the excavations of earth where the

poisonous plants abounid, and it is here that
the greatest care needs ta be taken. Ditch-

N ers ln low land where the cicuta, arisaema,
iris, or vertrum are found or in high ground

y where the poke root may* grow, need ta
t warn children of the danger of feeding
o upon the fresh -roots that are temptingly
r exposed. The fruits stand next ln order
s of dangerous parts of plants, and there is

no better rule than to abstain fram ail. that
are not well known. Otherwise the sick-
ening baneberries may be eaten or the stili
more poisonous green juicy fruits of the
daturas may prove fatal. Grown persans
are most apt ta be poisoned by the toad-

g stools, and it is -here repeated that only
t the kinds that are harmless and well known
d should be gathered.- The poisonous species

are too variable in char.acteristics ta per-
- mit of taking any chances with them. It
e 1s better to limit one's list of edible kinds
g ta a few quickly recognized species than ta
d extend the nmmber at the risk of one's life.

Finally, should .a case of poisoning. occur
-let the' skilled. physician .be called at once,

.. as the delay of an hour may result in
e death N. E. .'Homestead.'

Th Trained Nurse.
i a liberal education, commented a

women recently, '.ta. have a trairied nurse
t thle oliuse for a few -days. Iearned.
t mu h.frain atchlng. one wha hasast left

us. For example, she swept the sick--
room every mornlng-wIthout a.broom. ne

d had a pail filled with coarse towels wrung
e out of cold water, .and with thesé she

rapidly wiped the carpet. I found that
t wheu I did not have the things she was
f used ta, she quickly substituted something

aise. For instance, no light-screen being
at hand, she used an open umbrella ta pro-

d tect the patient from air at one time and
o from the light at another. She made a
d plate of ice-cream ln ten minutes in a pint

pail, and with what seemed to me a. hand-
t ful of chipped ice. Of course, she put

coals on the fire in paper bags; and when
, we did not have 'a plece of 'ioard that
. exactly fitted ii the window, ta permit
, veutiläting without,. a. draft, she accom-
y plished the same purpose by raising the

window from the bottom about five lnches,
d and tacking a strip of flannel ta the sili

and sash with thumb-nalls. Lastly and
a bes t? she made an. oatmeui gruel that wýas
t the first that I have ever really liked.
f She used the coarse oatmeal, and pounded
, i putting it afterwards into a bowl; whicn
o she filled with cold water. .This was stirred
*t and allowed ta settle before the water-was
i. carefully poured off, three different times.
s This water made the gruel after being
n bolled for about one-quarter of an hour,

seasoned, drained and mixed with a small
teacupful of hot cream. . This she served
td me with oblongs of toast like sandwich
suices, crisp and brown and aiways «ht.'-

Y New York 'Post.'

>f Selected Recipes.
1, Cheese Souffle-Melt an ounce of butt:er
y in *a double boiler, and stir Into it one
Ir ounce of flour, then add a quarter of a
e pint -of milk and a pinch each- of sait and
t- cayenne pepper. Stir slowly until it 'is as
It thick as melted butter. Turn this into
Le another dish and stir into it the well-beaten
a yolks of two eggs, and just beforeit is ready
n for the oven whip the whites of two eggs
's stiff, and stir ln, with two large tablespoons-
,r fui of grated cheese. Butter a baking dish
a or tin and fil it half full of the mixture,
et allowing plenty of space-for rising. Bake

twenty minutes n au even oveu, and serve -

at once ln the' same dish..
Apple Shortcake.-Par, core and slic

four fine, large, apples: -JDro p thei- nluto
.boiling. syrup and cook until -sft,-z and ,thea
'mash them well. Rall a sheetRoollalu:p.e
crust ln two thin layers. Lay'one in the
pan, lightly greased with butter, t en lay.
on the second ;shëet, and bake in a lot
oven. When doue, separate the sheetà and
spread the apple sauce betweert tie crüsà
and also on top,-and serve with cream.

Brown Pudding.--Chop six ounces of suet
very fine and mix 'it *ith three-quarters
of a pound of flour; then stir in six ounces
of molasses. Beat-up one egg and add it
ta ~the mixture, with enough milk to make'
a stiff butter. Lastly add one teaspoonful
of carbonate of. soda dIssolved iù a littie
milk; steam in a well-buttered basinsfor
threeours. and serve with a sweet- white
sauce.

Oyster Soup.-< Have ready two quarts of
boiling water into wbich put three quarts
of fresh oysters and their strained juice.
Let them come tW a boil and skiai thorough-
ly; have ready a teacupful bf~sWeet butter
.With a large tablespoonful of flour -worlied
into it. Add to-it sufficient hot soup to
melt the butter and stir the whole into the
soup.- Let it boil up and serve immediately.
The oysters should not be on the fire over
fifteen minutes; they only want heating
through. Have fresh crackers or tbasted
bread; if the first split them, If the latter
eut in small squares; put thém into .the
tureen and pour over the soup. • Let each
persn .add pepper and sait to suit the
taste.-' Table Talk.'
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